THE NEXT WAVE IN DECKING

Georgia’s Port Royale Marina flared the idea of using MoistureShield’s high-performance composite decking for its multi-million dollar transformation. The full-service marina chose water-resistant MoistureShield® to add durability to accommodate more than 7 million visitors per year. The moisture resistance made it a perfect choice to battle the high moisture exposure from Georgia’s humid climate and contact with the lake water. They even used it in the “Water Play Place,” which is a special deck with water fountains for children to splash in.

So if you’re looking for a more beautiful, durable decking option – don’t miss the boat. Choose MoistureShield® Composite Decking.

ACROSS THE BOARD

Here’s even more that MoistureShield® has to offer:

• MoistureShield® Vantage Collection® - our high-performance, easy-to-install, reversible boards
• MoistureShield® Pro - our new cap stock line featuring an extra layer of protection and beauty
• MoistureShield® Deck Clips - concealed fasteners allows for an unblemished deck surface
• MoistureShield® Pro Aluminum Railing - adds a contemporary edge to any deck design
• MoistureShield® Deck Lights - LED deck lights brighten any deck design

LEARN MORE

BE A MOISTURESHEILD® VALUED PARTNER.

A MoistureShield® Valued Partner (MVP) is a building professional who is committed to building quality decks, docks and outdoor living spaces using MoistureShield® products.

Benefits include:
• Listing in our contractor locator database
• Customer leads and referrals
• Technical support and training
• Participation in the MoistureShield Rebate Program

SIGN-UP TODAY!
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